
St. Thomas the Apostle Parish Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 
Tuesday, November 19, 2019 

 
“CHERISHED, CHARGED, CHALLENGED”  

 
 

 
At-Large Members Commission Representatives Ex-Officio Representatives 

Todd Galer * Faith & Spiritual Formation – Mary Beth Nagai * Rev. Joseph Kappilumakkal * 
David Johanneson * Finance – Susan Wood O’Leary* Rev. Philip Danaher * 
Anne Scanlan* Parish Life – Deb Scheckel * Janet Simmons * 
Alison Ohl * Service – Linda Bailey   

 Stewardship and PPC Chair - Barbara Mambu *  
 Worship – Jeff Balsewicz *  

* Attended 
 
Opening Prayer:  Susan Wood O’Leary 
Meeting Notes:  Janet Simmons 
 
Recognition and Praise  

-Art Show and Sale. The event was well organized, a good variety of quality art work was displayed, and 
about $1500 of sale proceeds will benefit Youth Missions. Kudos to the organizers. 
-Family Religious Education Sessions. Coordinated by Elementary and Middle School Religious Education, the 
sessions are held monthly and include the entire family. Meaningful spiritual stimulation for both children 
and parents was praised. 

 
Quick Commission Updates 

Finance – Parish collections and Administration revenues year-to-date through September are down 
$50-60k from budget, expenses are further below budgeted levels, resulting in an operating surplus. 
Mass attendance is below previous levels, resulting in lower Sunday collections.  OSJ staff attended the 
November meeting and discussed the Restricted Gift Policy with the Finance Council. 
Parish Life – The women’s retreat planning has been put on hold due to scheduling difficulties.  
Stewardship – Upcoming information sessions for the Catholic Ministries Annual Appeal are scheduled. 
The “I am St Thomas” program is concluding shortly. 
Faith and Spiritual Formation – The St. Thomas 35th Anniversary Prayer Book has been printed and 
distribution to parishioners.  The prayer booklet will be put on the parish website soon.  Also see notes 
below about parish theme for additional Commission activity. 
Worship Each year across the Diocese, attendance at diocesan parish Masses is counted. This year, St. 
Thomas’s average weekend Mass attendance in October was 1,619; the 2018 average was 1,680.  
Liturgy would like to continue the Nametag Sunday process for future Welcome Sundays, however, 
additional volunteers are needed. Other commissions are encouraged to coordinate the process for 
future Nametag Sundays.  A written procedure and will be distributed to commission representatives to 
facilitate gathering volunteers.  
Service – Highlights from Pastoral Care include presenting an informational meeting at the Diocese 
about Behavioral Health Ministry, continuing revision of first aid procedure document, and others.  
OSJ highlights include Haiti Twinning Weekend with Fr. Emery’s visit, Harvest Sunday collected 795 
boxes of food, Lakota coats and blankets were delivered to Pine Ridge parishes, the Housing Alliance 
worked with Naperville City Council, Mike Ryder was appointed to DuPage United Board, and St. Vincent 
de Paul clothing drive. 

 



  
Parish Theme Discussion 
Faith Formation Commission members met with St. Thomas staff on October 30 to discuss activities to engage 
parishioners in the theme, “Cherished, Charged, Challenged”. Symbols for each word of the theme were 
established: Cherished (heart), Charged (flame) and Challenged (cross.)  The first event, scheduled for Gaudete 
Sunday on December 14-15, is distribution of a paper heart ornament at Masses, with a reflection activity on the 
word “Cherished.”  Theme slides are included on the parish entrance electronic sign, and the bulletin Care 
Corner section will include thoughts on the theme. A banner of the theme logo will be displayed in the Narthex 
when it is completed. 
 
Deanery Update 
Barb Mambu, PPC Chair and representative to Southwest DuPage Deanery, reported that a special Convocation 
is planned for October 29, 2020, and all are encouraged to calendar the event.  The new Catholic Schools 
assessment of 5% on parish collections was discussed.   
 
Additional Comments 
The new parish app is still in the development and approval process with Apple. 
911 Procedures – the emergency procedures document is being updated. Pertinent portions will be 
communicated to parishioners through the bulletin. 
Reach-Out Update– Several council members shared feedback from individuals who no longer attend Mass (or 
not as regularly as they used to) to explore reasons they stopped coming. One council member cited the 
recurrent theme she was told repeatedly, that St. Thomas is attractive to many disillusioned Catholics because 
of the parish’s inclusivity, warmth, and focus on deepening spirituality. Another cited exclusion of women from 
clerical roles. 
 

 

Closing Prayer – Susan Wood O’Leary 

 
Closing and Open prayers for next meeting: Alison Ohl  

 
 

NEXT MEETING  
Tuesday January 21, 2020, 7:00pm  


